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The petfornjances which have been 

given at the Palace Grand during the 
past few weeks have been a credit to 
Dawson.
have successfully endeavored to secure 
the best of local talent ; -such efforts 
havebeen appreciated and rewarded by 
the public. It is to be regretted that j 
circumstances require a change in the 
management of the house just at a time 
when it has been placed on a paying 
basis.
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Boats For Sale.
For boats of all descriptions— scow's, 

river boats, poling boats, Peterboro 
canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers’.

tII)RA The present. management ! setodtes

Hakes « «n Half Spring
_ SHOVELS
mowers *
Seeders «
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Mrs. Dr. Slayton
Will Tell Your Past, . _____
Present and Future,

TT Early Travelers to Nome WHI Wish 
They Were Back.

Are producing Creditable Performances 
This Week.

” k due to

°> Agent Are
SEE HER So IsL__

Second Avenue, V*fe Royal Hultdlng. Hardware
Experiences on Yukon Last Year;—" 

Will Be Repeated- This Year on 
the Outside.

Diamond Necklace” at the Or- 
“Stillwater Willie’s Wed-

i -The Theosophlsts fleeting.
The Yukon Theosophists will enter

tain again on tomorrow evening, when 
Dr. Burry will deliver a , lecture on

audiences attended the perform- | i‘*phe Gods. ” - ! Editor Daily Nugget :
at the local playhouses last night. | . When I saw in your paper of vester-

Tbe entertainments are exceedingly PERSOHALITIES. day that ten steamers are billed to sail
gjd'nnd the actors and actresses are Loubet ori,rai~ has bought | his w^k forr No“e f«»m Seattle, 1

exerting their best efforts. T1)eatr,cal ^ an automobite and takes a ride in it could not refrain from ejaculating , 
managers are tQ be congratulated on the cvery day, frequently Operating it him- j“Poor devils.” I think I can imagine 
excellent quality qf -amusement which self. just the experience they will trove when

affording the people of The oldest consul of the United States the , get up to Bering sea
in point of continuous service is Horatio perhaps a month, possibly six

-Dawson. t Sprague, who became consul at Gib- y 1 , . .
At the Orpheum the performance-corn- «a|t B. ^ lg48 weeks, before the; can proceed to their
ence9 with the production of the melo j,Jstice Harlan „f the supreme coiirtldestination. As the passengers will 

entitled “The Diamond Neck- \ ; ves fully three rinles from the capitol, have paid their money to be landed at
The realistic situations in the but frequency walks the Entire dis- Xorne, the shipping companies will

„l«v are produced in the most vivid tance to his home. . have to perform their .share of the
manner by an extraordinary strong cast w countrymen tract ; l*t I can -imagine the fare the

The roles of Lazare and jn Knglaml drop his prefix of honorable, passengers will- get while lying to
ably assumed by wt,ich lie had until he was naturalized, awaiting the opening of navigation

ahead ot‘them. If there are not upris-

n. »For the Week liegl lining 
Monday April sard.

pheum—
ding Night** at the Palace Grand.

i

Bonanza - Market
VYS B.Large

ancts
All Meats the Best Quality 

See Our Display of Frozen TurkeyaLadies’ tailor-
made Suits

Blurt. Navy", Tan A.(trey
$18, $20, $22 $25, $30 MÙM, opposite MMt HANSONtuse ♦ Cadies tailor- PATTERSON’S

made lacketsand have to Saddle : Train$
are nowthey Black, Navy, Thu, Gray

$15, $20, $25id DAILY TO AND FROMCadies’ Spring Capescm THE FORKS( loth. Silk »lhl Yrlvet 
ÜC1Ï2 SO, ItA, ItKI. ,

^ TRIM MF,D It ATS p. ftt, F- $S
w sailor hâts »i w,*100,2»

drama,
lace." .Will leave A. O. Office Building at 

II o'clock a. m. and returning leave 
the Forks at :t :8t> p. m. Comfortable 
and safe trip.

con-

Wonday Co.of players.
Count de Morney 
George L. HillvCr Blossom plays very 
creditably Uie parts of Madeline and 
Adrienne. Dot Pyne displays ability 
in the interpretation of Valentine; 
Miss Pvne is exceedingly capable and 
her honest efforts are much appreciated. 
Julia Walcott portrays, in her very 
jqëvër way, the- character of Duchés., 

Frank Gardner appeals

are
TranspottaUon of Express .ml Void Duet made 

a specialty and delivery guaranteed.
Although now a fluent speaker, Sena

tor Mason of Illinois was in earlier 
days so much a victim of stage fright 
that it was only by severe ami constant 

made himself an

$5-50 ings and mutinies jmiotfg the passengers 
of these early steamers before Nome is 
reached, then will 1 disdain all preten-

AT THE NEW STORE-. 7 

THE LATEST FASHIONS IN
$15*00

S.S. Reindeertraining that he$4-oo tions to prophecy.
„ Congressman J. P, Dulliver of. laws Perhaps tbe tact that I was treated to 

vs carefully prepares his speeches, | g qOSc 0f earjy travel experience last
„irittng tHem mjt a (jay or two_before I
delivery. He confesses to a certa:n de- Vci,T
grec „f .tape fright, yet Tétine of the pathy with those who are__
best speakers-io-tne House. a. month too early to accomplish their

The Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, wUo journey witbmrt long artfl ^ediouade- 
published the Topeka Capital oil arjay
"Christian” plan, was educated at the | ' passenger to/the outside on
Andover acadr mv, Hrown university j * h .
and the AtidOver Theological seminary, j one of the early boats to leave for up the 
Iiis special sfudies were chiefly pursued I river last year. I will not mention the 
in London.

Gen. Wheeler’s features are quite like the river_ and j am sorry to say, on top
those of Gen. Grant, and when shown under the water. Her own-

gh sketch of the former, drawn m mstemt »v ;
Philippines, Gen Miles said the ers may have some relations who are 

other day, "I never thought of it be- nice people, therefore I will refrain 
and little Cassie Carter. fore, but if it wasn’t for tile hair this from-naming them. There was a full load

The olio is comprised of. nine 11 urn- might be Grant. . - aboard _when she cast off her lines
bers, each of which is a feature of ex- Mayor Ernest Girardot of Sandwich hefe , h(,aded lip the Yukon. There
«client vaudeville. Beatrice ^ Lome the office o{ mayor, lie were sleeping accommodations for per-
evoke? great applause by the perfect : ],as been elected ten consecutive times, haps 25 or GO, while the remainder
rendition of operatic selections. The ^t several elecitons ihe vote for him s|ppt on the saloon floor and anywhere 
clever specialties ot Sadie Taylor are i was unanimous and never bas1 he- had COuld find a place in which to
very entertaining. Lulu Watts evi- j less than two-thuds of the ^00. votes ^ litnbs
dences talent in the line of comic songs; La^hn Rus.kin wag decidedly brusque We got along fairly well until Five 
and rag time negro melodies. The ! tQ those wno lie thought were' guilty of ! Fingers was reached, which was on the 
sweet and simple sentimental ballads, ti3e shams of modern life. IIis con- j fourth day out from Dawson. The grub 
as sung by Nellie Forsyte, are re- tempt for the monev getting propensity 1 ^ fgr ,)ad been 110ne of the best, but so
ceived with exceptional favor by theatri- j p^^harles EHot Norton' of Harvard ; long as we were making headway, even 
cal'patrons in Dawson. Dot Pvne dis- unjVersity was the on1 y gentleman hi if jt was slow, we did not complain, 
plays as much ability in vaudeville the United States. But from Rink Rapids to-Five Fingers
parts as she does in legitimate dramatic One of the features of the present con- j the machmery of the tub was too weak
work. The Drummond Sisters perform gress is the friendship that has cota®

, ,, , . into existence between Little held, the .
Eddie Dolan is „f the la,e Mr. Dngjev, and was required to make a run of not over

Judge De Armond of Miissuuri. The j '>’> miles. Then is when men forgot
former is a Repubjican, and the laUer ^jiejr rarly training and cursed like
is a Democrat, hut they have become | (i „water saflora. And not without
what is called inseparable.

orator.

Hew Spring Goods • J .«•With»»»

Direct * Bargt Duff
a ■ w’a$1.50 to ht-riT-particular sym- 

starting fully
ra u ses me

iPAubeterre.
the Viscount Raoul de Langey r "Mr. 

Gardner is a conscientious actor, whose 
earnest endeav rshave placed him above 
the mediocre class.of performers. Alf 
LayflC and Robert Lawrence 
important roles and acquit themselves 
must creditably. Other players who as
sist in the successful production of the 

Daisy D’Avara, Ruth La- 
Lulu Waits, Mamie Hightower,

SWISH JACKETS W will be dlepMtch'-d *t the 
opening nf navigation.

I Spare limited; no crowd- 
S| ing. Your Ititeresti oum.
G Apply fur pmitenger eo<l 

-, ; freight mtsaW» _ ^.4”

To88

IA BLOCK ...SHIRT WAISTS... Nome.m
art; cast in

...CHIFFON CAPES... I Uernon & Co.'ME the steamer, -as she ts still onname ot

SILK SKIRTS. ETC. i NEAR POSTOfFtee
drama are a rou 

theIrst efiinMCu Health i.M«.r#. .Wealth
Crv tbî
Sanitarium 
Bath$... .-i

verne,
Fred Breen, Charles Brown, Sam Jones The Only NEW Stock In Town 

in These Lines
ne
;ond Avenue

J. P. McLennan
CO mNext to Holborn Cafe

John ricDonald...

merchant tailor
For All Phyoloel Alimente

n Co AT

Ford’s Club Baths ^ TM O.ly 11 «ill» 
Keen le Oewees

i

lo” FnllTJue of New Pulling»,

OPP S.V.T. WAREHOUSE
Xhtml Ave-, But. 3rd & «II» Sti.

BERT FORD - Proprietorfurther infini»- FIRST AVE.

SON, Oww MOHR & WILKENS, Received Over The Ice
Full Line of

-

to stem the current, and six days’ time Globe Valvesmill OE/AERS INa clever dancing turn, 
one of the leading attractions of the ; and Sleamfltler»’ Suppliesing Co. •tbe finest Select Groceries*city ; his original wit and humor 
source ot amusement.

—eccentricities of Fred Breen are produc- 
much

are a 
The comical ;li• IN DAWSONset of people ]j cause, tor I never

; treated as barbarously in my life. -The | _ JUdd,.
There were three of them, and as j prevjous|y scant table was curtailed uti- 

pad wing dancing turn. they entered the German saloons on the | ^j] actually the only thing to eavXe
The performance concludes with the corner, the tall young man, who wore | cot,jd beg, buy or steal .from the cook’s 

production ot a one-act Irish comedy j razzle dazzle clothes and posed as | ^aj]ey was mush made frotji mtisty oat 
entitled 1 ‘ Hurley and -Crowley’s Trou- ; « ‘fast, ’ ’ remarked in an undertone to j mea| and corned beef. The mush we 
Mes.” Tbe piece is full of mirth and j j)j9 companions that he wjjnld ' show j were
appropriately terminates, the evening's ; tjlt.m something good. " . or milk. ...... ....... -.... -........................—

I -They lined up at the ijaL and the One towel bid to last for three days, 
initial feature at the Palace Gjand j tajj ygjjng mail ordered three 5 cent w|,ich, ot» an/sverage of one wash per 

is a-burlesquc on high life in the Klon-; drjnk's \Vhen these were disposed of, passe„Ker each day amounted to 528
dike, entitled, '‘Still Water Wjilie’s |lp taid down jo cents on the bar, at wip<B to the towel." When we went in DSWSOIl GWlTlC LlglW 
Wedding Night,’’ John Mulligan and 'Olf-*gè»K ^ .
Gussie Lamore portraying the characters-!T(ÿjejn jJfdCeh. ’’ The till young man to rcmonstrate with the captain at the $ PORW Ltd.
of the bridal couple ; their efforts are repockeUd the coin knd thus add.essed ,reatment accorded us he cooly told us ; , _ |d R

and,exceedingly ludicrous.............. i the-Germau i . .......mwSaàâl to Hel ena. Montana, lip _________________ * '
Tbe olio is composed of 12 special ^ ,_,avv vml dtdn t I?” evc., suggested tint .1 we would gel out-«"«T "m™ n,,1Ti"nr

features, which are varied and entertain- •vVab;” responded the German. and rngtle wood for tb* steamer it would j -item4U»u«».uit»r KdaiuUk^. T«LH#-
ing. Bessie Pierce appears in a difficult ..Weli. here’s M cents. That makes Kjvu us hetter airpctite for -what lie ; . * .
contortion turn.’ Garnett displays great ; !J(, s<> vllll ,)Wt me 5,", added the young wag kind enôü|S to let us have. We «tig®®*** 1 .... ' ""
versatility ; she sings well a negro song, mafi iteposlting the dime on the bar. ,c|)gth reacT,e,l Benfiett oTtbe 14th day jg
and responds to the encore with a neat The German looked bewildered, hut QUl 
hornpipe dance. / Jacqueline*."and Eya- placed the dime in the money drawer 
tine are excrutiatingly funny in the ' and handed the tall young man a half 
characters of two Irish hud carriers.

saw a
»PROP. He Took a Walk.Charlesmerriment. DAWSON, V. T.live of

Hrown appears to advantage in a bijick

The Monte CarloBuilders electric...
LION A MOI, PROP.

A Pleasure Resort
Fitted with a first CUis Bat. 
Club dilooms, Qg*r Stand, and 
Ttoo Bowling Alleys. __

All Goods Sold in the Moure of the B«*t Quellty

forced to eat without either sugar /k LUMBER* Light> H Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe

Lentertainment. 
The

>plies
mit Vnde^tât»

HALF SPRINGAssortment1

SHOVELS35 m

We Have the Celebrate»! Am#» 
Make at the

Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Av«. Opp. S. V. T. Co.

M. H. JONES * CO

i'.Co Full 1 lue Vbotee Brsricl»
I - wrote a letter for publication in a j 

Skagway{newspaper m which I detailed 
experience to the best of my limit

ed ability, and lllM of my fellow passen
gers signed it In the letter I warned ; 
people against even shipping fitm stuck j 
by the steamer Oil which

When I took the letter to tb-e X 
a man who h?d j 

shared the captain's bed and board all : 
the way from Dawson to Whitehorse, 

talking with t|re editor. The latter | 
took my letter and said he would look 

it. The next morning that office

mines, Liquors
and Cigars

Proprietorslollar, with the request that lie deduct 
Conchita performs severaf very interest- tkefc{rolll the 5 cents due him. The 
ing turns. Cecil Marion renders ‘ome

our

IF»had just the correct r-tall young man
excellent vocal selections May Miner ckant,c_ 45 cents, left in his pocket.
«ttertains her audience with two pleas- , Thls he promptiy handed to the Ger- 
Mlg specialties. Mulligan and Linton man and recejvcll the half dollar. Tbeu
produce an amusing original skit. lhe three companions repaired to tll«t j paper uflrice- fn Skagivay 
Munis Leo executes wonderful feats on street at}d indulged in a mighty laugh, 
the trapeze with an ease and grace that w^j|e the tall young' man swelled up

parade: Every-

Jt*Chlsholm’» Sslooo

TOM CHIStHILW
PAL. See mat We Can Do for 

! You in the Way of
we hbri ! l're»rklor

■ ■
, ttàudance

traveled.

I m
:

WNAA

Qotbing
Hats
Famishing
Goods
Footwear

surprising. The O’Brien family give 
* * character sketch, entitled "The Mi- Special Sale

lams and fellies
like a prize turkey 
thing went lovely>until they parted 

and the tall young man board-

on was

;"liters, ’ ’
tiginat songs and sayings.
Wingate and Louis Simonsen perform 
«musical turn which is novel and en-

which serves, to introduce 
Robert

over
sold over 150 copies of its paper to,| 
those of us who Had only arrived the | 
previous evening. But instead of mv j
letter with its lflfl signatures appearing, At jht YUKON STORE For a Few Day» 
was the following : b

‘‘Nearly 2<K) Dawsônites arrived in : 
the city by ^ast night’s traimfrom Ben- j 
nett. .They'came up the river in that j ■ 
elegant floating palace, the ‘‘Heavenly 1 I 
Satelite," and so delighted were they | 
with the treatment accorded them on | 
the trip that a" substantial present was 
made on arriving at Whitehorse to the 
gallant skipper as a slight .manifesta
tion of the high esteem in which, he wa9 ; PM",pin® 
held by all who were privilege tjFf 
make the trip on Ore “Heavenly 
lite. ”

company
ed a car foi his home in the suburbs. 
Imagine his Teelmgs when the conduc
tor handed him hack the 50 cents which 
he tendered in response to the request 
tot fares with tbe ^formation that the 

had. " It was all the money

, Secure »,
opy of ^e*

Attaining. These two performers are 
'«eedingly clever, »nd their specialty 
w°rk is meritorious.

The entertainment concludes with the 
Iruh drama, 11 Kathler»; M»vourneeu. ” 
The play js wejl staged. All.the per

il formers are proficient in their respect- 
iv* parts, mid the piece is produced in 
* masterly manner. Conchita appears 
m the -title role- Mulligan assumes 
Mm part of Terence O'Hare. These two 
capable players ijre supported . by 
Mrong cast, including Cortie Linton, 

^ i’yne, ' Garnet, James Duncan, 
“°c Howard, J. Leo Sliaw, 4Tiddto 
O'Brien

■■m
I

J. E. Broge. Mgr.Rates 1piece was
he had" and he could not persuade tne 
conductor to trifst him, so lie was eject- 

arid had to walked at the next corner 
the regaining five miles to his home. —oîufflbia

Sargent & PtnskaChicago -Journal.

Mining Machinery
Ol^iil Description*.
Plants a Specialty

Orders Taken For Early 
Spring Delivery

Best imported wines and liquors a4. 
tbe Regina. '

Shoff’s Cough Baisom ; sure cure
at tne Holborn.

" The Corner Store ”1
ma

>. Ltd. Opposite Tom Chisholm's
' Private dining robins

The warmest and most 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

bl- -■ %-

Cha». E. Severance, Oea. Agi.
Room 15 A. C. Buildingeomtortable CTIM.r ' X:iS-/and Archie Leigh. \
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